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goneral opinion, it does not apply in each case. To a
favored few tire Orient grarits tire distinction of being
Alt!anes and ScribitWa' ii einbryo.

Tire tweonty-flrst report of tire Scirool for tire BlIind,
H;alifax, liras been received. Fiotty-thre-e prîpils have
been under in struction tire past year. Jndging frorri
its lists of conrinittees and teacirers, and froru tire
ciraracter of tire report, tire scirool is doing excellent
wvork. E. P. Fletchxer, Acadia '91, fuls air imîportant
position on the staff.

fGuir ~~ei

bl]SSIONARY :-The reguilar rnissionrxry mreeting wvas
lield on Sunday everring, Mardi, 13. Tire order of
ses-vice %vas as foilows : Operiing services, 1)y the Pres.
iderît of tire Society. Essay, IlTiîy Kirîgdorrr Conie,"
b)y Mr. McLeitrî. Essay, "lMissions in I3urrrra, Iy Miss
Harris. Acidress, "Clrist's îrower over tie irartsiof
mis," by Dr. Jones.

'Y. M. C. A. t-A business mieeting of the Y. M. C. A.
wvas held on Mlarcli 25th, at whici the old officers
retircd and tire new took tireir place.

Pros. Staekhouse on retiring gave a short but arr
appropriato speechr.

Tire reports of tire oid counrnittco were rend and
approved. Tire reports show that good wor< bris
been donc, and tirrt threre is irrucli reason for
encouragement.

Tire following coimamittees wec appoirted for tire
errsnung year t-

DnVOTIONAL Iolx tA . Baketr; W. C.
Virncent; Hernian Peck; J. C. West.

BIBLE' STUDY :-A. Murrray; Lew WVallace; S. R
McCurdy; Mr. Carier.

GENERAL RELIGiIIUS WOaR< - J. 1-. Davis; F.
Yourng; P. Bishop; WV. Bezaîrson.

lzn3iMrRnsrIP :-A. M. Wilson; A. I. Morse; A.P.
Rogers; C. J. McLeaîr.

INTURCOLLEOXATE RELATIONS -- S. J. Case; M.
Addison; L. Slaughenwhite.

FINîiNCE -- l E. 1Bi1l; B. Dan ici; J. W. Todd ; J.
]3ulinor.

Music --H. N. Shaw; A. Murray; B. Bishop.
Thre tiring officers and rnerxbers of tho different

comnîttees ha.ve donc tIroir work weii, and it is hopcd
that, tirose wiio now I tiîeir place mo.y bo folrnd as
diligent anrd as earrrest as they were.

N. E. Hpni>iN,
Rec. -Sec

PtopyLEuubt:-Tie followirrg officers have i)en
c]ected by tire Propyliurm Society for thc corning
termn - Miss Roop, President; Miss Coates, Vice-Presi.
dent; Miss Cook. Scc'aetary-Trezistirer. Etecrrtive
Commnittec - Miss Parker, Miss CoIdwell, Miss Ardui-
bld.

* ou"irs.

Alcides continues rcstless.

Il Viii you bc so good mq wo extend îrry comprjliments
to the other iiireiibers of this ciu.ss and "-Alas 1 Feilse
hopes !-coine to prayers.

It wits the giddy Recepthîn Hall The evening wvas
wearing awVay aird the conversation ivas beginning to

puse: Il May I have tire pleasr of zatroducruig yuu
to soine one? " 1e, corrfusedl and flot quite reali'siig
the siturationr t "Tiank you ; it wvould afford rue si
grcait ):easiire." And the two shortly afLer jiarteci
flot to rccogniz/e ocdi otirer fer rrrary a day.

Give that, *xdf of a Bill1 more rope

TuesdIy's Lect.ure: The presence of siphur iii
ordinary iliiirniinating gas enahies us by iLs peciuliar
odor to (letet aniy icakage in tlic pipes. But %viiet
tho gas is ruade frour water, the odorless andc poisoness
carbonec oxide iinay bo givoîr off aid the occupant of
a roors bo dead before ie discovers its prescace.

\Vc regret to say that tire riew Sein. sorokes.

WCe live ii ain ago of discovery, research and inven-*
tion, and in a degree it seoins that wc oni the liii! have
reccived tire zeilgeist. But wlien the objeet uipper-
nroît, in tho minds of our invesW.jators is siirîpiy unr
attenipt to gain information concerning innocent
follow-stuients by quizzing bar-tenders, we arc cou-
strained to think thrat the quality of their endcavors
is not bcyond question, especially when Crie or more
of tie inquisitorsis possesscd of proclivities titnhecouri
ing a reformer.

Ile deciares that tIre Sem. hau new ne furriher
attraction for hiini. Long waiks totvards tire setting
suin in iris case arm conducive to that licavenly drearîr.
that sentimrental folly, that desire of tire senses, thait.
union of sonîs,-

O'c -hich s0 mnany iong-haircd crazy poots rave,
Till t Iey grow dcuiced thin and MI1 an early grave.

Re drinkcth of nougit, but thre erystal streani,
Except by thre fiercest compulsion,

ÇVhich allect-ed himi so but a short tino itgo
Tirat bis Toddy tirat. day wvas eninision.

Tirought Dante exhausted, hie t.hougrt, ail tire phî.gnes
To torture tire spirits in bell,

Ho inissedl whas, teln tiorrsand tumes passeeU tirein al,
0f bydrogen suiphide tire smnefl.


